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Oh, there is a power to make each hour
A sweet as Heaven designed it :

Nor need we brinz it home,
Though be find it !

seek too hijil) for thine close by,
And loose what nature found us ;

For life here no friends so dear
A Home and around us!

We oft destroy present joy
For future hopes and praise them :

Whilst flowers as sweet bloom our feet,
If we'd but stoop to raise them !

things afar still sweeter are
When youth's bright spell bound us,

we're taught that enrth has nought
Like Home and Friends mound us !

The friends that speed of need,
When hope's is shaken,

To show us still, come what
are not quite ;

Though all were night if the light
From a'tur crowned us,

'Twould prove the bliss of earth was '.his

Our Home around

From X. Y. F.vening Mirror.

The Olil mlra Solllnqny.
I!V Ml:S. MARIA SIIKt.UE.N.

I do declare? think it strange!
The men do not propose

They tins times are hard

sure they are for beaux.

F.Hch day I've dreat and waited here,
In hopes the pents would ;

It seems to tue almost a year,
Since have come at

Tm always cheerful sometimes gay,
And dress with greatest

The stupid men will not propose,
And here's my first gray hair!

Pa' says he's jrettin" tired out
Of Cologne,

such a hopeless mine,
Ma' was never known.

wish could the mystery solve
No calls! how late it grows

When I'm very lady-lik-

Why don't propose ?

:

(Mor Prom Orriimi,
a nf Marnha Hioh She.

ril.'nf Oregon, who been there fifteen years,
received a few dav since. m:i 1'2tH ArutL,
written hi brother in this county, we inske

liet-id- e 70 head of catlle, head of horse,
2(H) !2 donn, cat. 3 children and the
woman, with chickens in numerable.

Willi regard to honor heaped npnn

in this country, I am High Sheriff and Terri-

torial Marshal nl Orcoon; 1 have been goinrr

around the circuit together with the. court off-

icer, and have to the month of the river
in the morning to county of Clatsop, We
have five counties in vie: C!ac- -

mh.lls. wality and Clat- -

aop A fntour connection with llu Statoe,
we are tluot. independent of Uncle Sain. For
some time past I havo been taking
he census numlier of sonU 4,000.

Now, m reapeciirg Oregon, have explored

wne ,,., ...j )ink j. finest upon

'b earth noil is very go.Ml limber
tall that I have seen rail 11 feet long,
,,e() 0t i() jlicieif through the,..,., , ,

V1!!! J 113 11117) lIU IISSJV PV. II

any ice this winter, but we had five months rain
interniiribion, still our tock keeps lat

without feeding them any; the grass here looks

like your clover fields in June. Come to Oregon,
and make children and live lmppy

yourself. Should you move the country,
or three hundred young heiters, they ire

the best property in this country. There no:
half the trouble and danger in coming lu re that
you think you start, half the troubit
over." ,

A country editor says, our ouliiJe will
be found torn roof and other articles." Ma-

ny country editor ia found torn coat
on outside,
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gunbury, Northumberland Co.

From the Knickerbocker.

TUB llfSDAMl WHO PLAYUD TIIK
UACHELOIti

A celebrated painter of Madrid, whose) real
name it would he more discreet not to disclose,
but whom 1 shall call Morales, had just comple-
ted a superb picture for the convent of the l.

He had received a pretty Inrge etim fiir

his work ; and by the way of a little realxation
after the long continued toil, and c'ose atten-

tion bestowed upon it, he had assembled around
a well-sprea- d table in bin studio a few cl oice
spirits from among hie fellow artixts. It was a
bachelor's entertainment. Not a temnle was to

sit clown with them. The mittrc8 of the house

herself, Donna Caeilda, had been excluded.
Morales had sent her oft with the female atten-

dant to pas the dny with one of her cousins.

Rut the good dame, having a little of the curi-

osity of mother Eve in her composition, (as
which of her fair cJnttcliters tits not!) was very
anxious to know what was to take place in her
absence, and had n strong desire to find out what

?n many men cnnld have to talk about, when
there, was no women present Instead, there-

fore of remaining at the house of l.er cousin, she
quickly relumed, bringing the latter with her ;

and presently Ihe twain were snugly ensconced
in a clo-ie- t rd joining the studio, where with eye
and earclosei;' applied to the key hole, they re-

mained eagerly liftenin.T to all thnt passed.

'Rut tell us my friend,' said one of the guests,

'why are we deprived of the pleasure of Senora
Morales' company t ! wit, her pleasantry
and beauty, surely would not hnve diminished
the charm of this delightful meeting.'

Ther,' vi hispered the lndy fo her cousin,
'that is the first sensible speech I liavi; heard.'

Fye ! fye!' replied the husband pouring out
a bumper of old golden sherry, 'women koow

nothing of the poetry of life.'
'That is true,' added another; women are

mere matter-of-tac- t beings; common-place- , es-

sentially prosaic. What do they know about
the arts, or the enjoyment of artists f

'Fools!' exclaimed Casilda :
'Yes,' continued Morat'-e- , 'take from women

love intrigues and household affairs, and they
absolutely don't know what to think to talk

'Impertinent fellow!' was the comment of the
listeners.

'Why,' added the painter, 'they cannot com-

prehend one of those rich jokes or capi-

tal pieces of humor, which the air of a studio
inspires. They have no conception of'them.
When a wmnan plays us a trick it is always at
the expenxe of our honor.'

'Wretch!' This word escaped the two cou-

sins nt the same moment, and was uttered in a

loud tone, Dul the noise of the guests and the
rattling nf the glasses prevented its being heard.

'Ah! master Simple, and o you defy us to play

you a trick without touching your honor, do

you 1 Hy our lady of Atocha, I vow, though it
is now Shrove Tnewlay, that before Int iso-ve- r

I will have my revenge.' I

Casilda wt her wits to work, and you shall
hear what came of it. On the following Thurs-

day she engaged Iter brother to procure from

the Place Cuheda, where they are accustomed
to sell fragments of old buildings, a door of the
same dimensions ai their own, which fronted on

the street. She charged him to get one nf on
antique pattern, covered with iron work and
heavy mouldings. This she had conveyed to

her house with all secrecy, and kept closely con-

cealed until a favorable moment. She hod
communicated her design to her brother, and a
few female friends in the neighborhood, on
whose aid in carrying out her plot she relied.

On a certain evening, hen Morales had re-

turned home at a late hour from a convent, where
he bad just completed the pointing of a chapel
which the timnks were to have open at Easter,
Can hi a received him with much warmth, and a j

greater profusion of caresacs than utual. It was f

very late when they retire! to rest, for Morales
uiui-- t first have his supper. The night wau cold
and ttoriny. Toward midnight the dame be-

gan tn utler deep groans, ip'.erUiinglcd with
piercing cries, aa if racked by grievous pain,
'duly Mother!' exclaii-re- d she, 'I am dying'!--m- y

pior huUnd, my lad hour is come s let
them bring a confessor, and quickly tor I'm go
ing fast.' She accompanied these "words with
grimaces and violent contortions which, women

when the humor takes them, so Well know how

to perform. Her tmsband in a Sondo'.mg tone,
impiired where she felt lire pain. 'Dleasel Vir-

gin!' waa all the answer, 'get a con lessor!

the sacrament' I can bear it no longer, it ia

almost over with tnc5 At there criea the domes-

tic, a yonng girl, hastened to the assistance of
her mt(itres, applied Warm napkins to her sto-

mach, and made her swallow drafts of hot spiced

wine, and other aimiUr rented res. But the ma-

lady yielded not. Indeed, that it did not was
no wonder, fn the present mood of the patient.
Poor Morales, though sorn against bis will, was
forced at length to quit his bed. 'Ah'.' cried hia
wife, in piteous tone, as he slowly threw on

his garments, 'it ia a cholic of a tnuel danger-

ous nature.'

there is no appeal but to force, the vital principle

Pa. Saturday, Nov. 1, 143.

No my mistress,' said the sivant girl, 'I
know what it is that ails you ; it is that bad vi-

negar that you mixed with the salad that causes
Ihe pain. You know it served you the same way

the last time you took it. Dame Custinoja then
cured you.'

The painter, on this, began to scold his wife,

because experience had not made her more

careful. Rut she only sobbed out in halfsufTo-csle- d

words : 'At hrcho no try remulio' what
is done cannot be undone. For mercy's sake,
go for Mother Casttnoj. She knows my con-

stitution ; she is the only one who can give me
relief Ironi the dreadful pains I suffer. For hea.
ven's sake bring her quickly, or there will be
nothing lefi you but to open my grtve.

'My little wife,' replied the husband, in a dis-

mal tone, 'my dearest wife, Mother Castitioja,
yon know has removed to the other end of the
city, near the gate Foncarral, and we are in the
quarter Iivapie , the night is very cold, and if
the gutters do not deceive me, the Vain is pour-

ing in torrents. Even slrmild I find mother
Castitioja, do you think she would come to see
you through this terrible i J I remember
the Inst timeynii had this complaint, she cured
yon with two minces of treacle boiled in the
rind of half nn orange. l,ct ntegoto the apo-

thecary's sod get this fur you. Compnee your-

self a little, and do not force rrre to take swh a

long journey, which 1 nm sure will benf no use,
and I shall only get a wore malady than yours.'

At this, Casilda Iregan again to pour forth
her most hitler tatni ntations. 'Cix! Heaven!
see what a husband Con hns given me ! To
hear him one would think I was demanding im-

possibilities, that I wasafking him to la? buried
with mn ; that I was claiming the sacrifice of
his blood or of half his fortune! I only ask him
to go for a nurse, at the risk of welting his shoes
and he refuses. Rut I welt know what it is

you want; you wishtohea widower; you long
to live over again your bachelor l.fe. At every
cry that pain forces from me, your heart leaps
with joy. Ah! I'm dying! a priest ! the n

! I a m poisoned !'
Morales really believing that his wife was at

the point of death, and fearing if she died, that
the insinuations she had thrown out against him

might have serious consequences, r ndeavored
to soothe by a few caressees, and proceeded to
tight a candle, which the darkness nf the night
rendered it necessary. He then drew on n

pair of stout boots, threw a large cloak over his
shoulders, pulling the cape over his head, and

manfully pet forth on hia nocturnal expedition
in search of mother Castitioja. The painter
knew that the dame in quotum dwrlt some,
where in the rue Foncarril, but of the precise
location of her residence he was totally ignorant.
The rain fell in torrents, and he met not a soul
from th time he had left the roe Lava pie until
he reached the quarter to which hie steps were
directed. The nijlit was as dark as Egypt,
and Morales cursed from the bnttnm of his heart
the day on which tie married. It may readily

imagined that in such a mood lie was not
likely soon to find the object of his search.

Rut while lie is groping along the streets,
snd getting soaked to kin, let ns return to the
sick lady. No sooner did ehe her husband
fairly off upon his expedition, than she sur,,n, fin-

ed her brother, and a few chosen friends b(,

were lying hid in the cellar. p. a twinkling
they had the old street door off" its hinges, and
its place suppled by the. on bought for the n,

which fitted it aa f n had been made on
purpose. Above it, tiiry pUced a huge white
sign, on which way uisplayed in large let'.erlhe
following : Tub Hotkl V Tnt
Oo.Goon F.ntkrtainmikt Ma AST)

IIorsk. This done, a large pa, ty nf friends
from the neighborhood, who Imfl Wn'let 'itfn
lite secret, were speedily areemh'led. Castane'ta

'id guitars were put In Yequisitidns a repest
waa prepared, olid Ihe tnerry gfleiita began to
ail attwi dp tnt eii1 it ktt a C n I V .

ting the (iismaVexpeditton of the pKr huethftil,
who hafi grrrte in seecVe.f dmne Cuntriioja.

Meanwliifp, fcavirH; proceeded rVu.ti kirert to
Ftreel, knocking at mure than fifty doors, end
rotised and angered ih whole fuighborhood,
oct pond paiutsr was at 'obliged to rrtnrn
homeward without the nurse. Vie was drench
ed to the snd tris fatience wascutnpleVfy
exhausted. 1n epprotfchiiig tils 'hnuee, The
sound of frrustca" and ringing and
peals of laoghtet burst nptfn his astonicbed ea'rs.
Thinking Ire bad niaihj mivtaVe, be Yawed the
lantern, and discovering a different floor from
his own, with a sign til t hotel over it, be be-

came completely bewddeTed, and began to tra-

verse the pavement anew. It is indeed the rue
de tavapie.said he': 'Here the book, store
of retro Trsppal ; there h r.e fruiterer's rbnp-- ;

and thra is tbe hnnset)iegn-ht-Hiitetix- , and then
surely eotnesmine ; for on the wlrer slde-i- e that
of Lucas Moreno, tire money Vhanger. 11e

the dooia' of all hia neighbors ; csch
one was familiar; bra alone Was changed. 0od
helpmeV said be, making fitly signs of the
cross, this indeed must be my bouse. tlfaW
an hour and a half since I k-- (t, My vv',fe waa
then wcepmg ) frm2 ';ih p.,,,, and now

and immediate parent of despotism. Jsrrsasoit.
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they are singing and dancing. And yet we
were living alone in the house. The door, it is

true, needed some repair, but I am certain it

was not changed when I left home. Resides,
I have never noticed a tavern in this street, and

surely it is not in my house they would estab-
lish one. Am I dreaming! That cannot be.

My eyes arc wide open, and 1 hear plainly
The rain ia pelting furiously, yet this

illusion cannot he the effect of the little drop of
wine I look before FPtt ing out. He began to

make a closer examination, carefully passing
his hand over the door, but he could not find the
knocker in its accustomed placed Determining
to make himself heard, in hopes that as anon as
he had effected an entrance he would learn the
cause of tbp mysterious transformation, he be.

gan to thump at the door with blows loud e
nough to rmis the whole neighborhood. The
merrymakers within pretended not to hear him,
Hp knocked rtill more loudly. At length after
he had hepn left standing a Inngtimo under ihe
dripping of the roof, a man with his head cover-r- d

by an old hindkerchief, sr.d holding a light in

his hand opened the window above the door.

Halloa ! my pood man, what the devet do

you want at this time .. night! There is no

roTifn for you here. Go elsewhere to get a

lodpirg
Rut I wish to enter my own house.

My friend, it is not our cnMoni to open our
iVoors at this unusual hour,

Morbleu! hut I tell yon th;s is my hou?e, snd
my father Diego Morales paid a round sum for
it with his own denier.

Hark ye my fine fellow ; I know not If tbe
wine which e your noddle was Val de
IN quns or Logroquo but I'll be sworn it was
capital, and tin? waters from Ihe gutters will
not hurt you. So gn you ceare knocking at
the door, or I will let loosv! a mastiff", whose
teeth will make a dozen button holea in your
hide in short order. Good night. Thus say-

ing, he closint the window. Tire singing and
laughter were renewed within. And t lie poor

painter gave himself to all the devils fully per-

suaded that some eorct rer was playing him this
cute trick.

Meanwhile the rain continued, and flakes nf
falling snow came thick upon the face of Mo-

rales. The cannle in bis lantern had burnt
not; and hi patience had long since been com-

pletely exhont-ted- . He commenced knocking
anew; when presently he heard someone with-

in Ihe house call nut : 'Halloa ! Antonio, tin-Iist-

the dogs ; bring a cudgel, and give the
shoulders of this dninken fellow a tiste of ft;
it will relieve his muddy linin a little, At this
tbe door wastlirown nprn.an.r' forth Crimea man
wiih two tmge dogs, which might nave made
the joke rather a eeTimis one, liaii fhey "not been
held back hy their keeper,

You cursed fellow,' uaid file taller, 'what do
you mean by making this rjlamor 1 Were you
not told there wa ,io room for you hereY'

Rut, my good friend, this is my house, anil 1

cannot comprehend w hat piece of sorcery has
converted ,t into a tavern. This ts indeed, I

assiire you, the very Itvbise'I receh'ed asanbeti-'- 2

from Diego Moralesmy father."

'My good 'niftn, yon are "certainly 'under a

strange delirslon. Thfre ere neither Morales
nor mufhPrTtea in'this neighborhood.'

'I am painter, well known in this city, and

of soirre celebr?Ty in'this quarter. I have li- -

vid twenty years in this'ltntise. Call my wife
Casilda ; if the is not transformed into a land-

lady, khe will Souhtless extricate Trie from this
lahyrintb."

'Howtahynfi talk n this fotflisli manner"!

for more Than 'six years this bouse "ha been
one i! The most frertueiiled and VstTtnown ho- -

VI in Madrid-- , it meter is Pied to Oarasco.
The landlady is Meria fere's, andl whoepeak

tfiyof., am Antonio, their 4i let. And now take
VinirseTf off in c!od name, Without any more
roise, ttr this cudgel a"liall speedily restore you
to yoitr penos..

The poor priirter net "knowing to what saint

to turn fiir succor, made thebeafof his way by

groping along through thedarkneststi lhe house
01116 cl" bis Inends. it w as four o'clock in the

nioNi ing when he reached i. from the larnexi-tabl- e

nice in which Morales clarmed idrnit-tair?- e,

theh-ien- thiitght that aorne eerirtaw

had befallen the pttirlter, and hastened

tu let liiin in. Morales related Itra acKeniure

but hi trhfid W-ne- to it with mcredulify.
fleTioWevet lighted a fire to dry fl,e well soak-

ed garments ol 1tm gnest, and t.aving prepared
for hifn a bed advised him to goto sleep t for he
doubted not that Morales bad been making a

little free wirh the "botfle.

In 'the morning however, the painter, still
persisted hi maintaining the tiuth 'of the story
be bad told the "preVloirs Evening :; and his
fViends curious to 'behold the enclrantetl Titan-alo- n,

acconrpaniel liim home. UuVto'the'uiter
astonrnhmem "jf ttie 'nfystiQeil artist, another
chan Tits'CJme over the spirit of bis dream.
Tfe 'marvellous aign had disappeared, the house
waa secured by its accustomed door, anil every
thing had resumed its former quiet and peaceful
appearance,
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'Come Morales,' said hie friend, lapping htm on

Ihe shoulder 'confess that you have taken a drop
too much last night, and were afraid to return

home.'
On my honor as a man, and aa an artist,' re.

plied Morales, '1 have told you nothing but the
ruth.'

'Rut, my dear fellow, it is no such great crime
to be overcome by a cup of good wine.

Morales hpeded not the remark, but corn,

menced rapping smartly at the door, Bridget

the maid servant half dressed hastened to
it.

Oh, Senor Morales,' cried she in tones nf

well feigned astonishment, 'how could you have
the heart to stay out all night in the city carou-

sing with your friends ; and your poor wife ly.
ing here at death's door ! And to go off too

under the pretence of finding dame Castinajo !'
Fye upon you ! fye upon you !'

Fye upon you ! Senor Morales,' cried out in
chorus half a dozen shrill voices from the neigh-

boring windows. 'You might be ashamed of

yourself, you croul man ; you have an angel for
a wife, and here you leave her in thia shameful
manner to die without assistance.'

Ay, indeed! and where have you been all
night ! In some filthy tavern, I dure say,
drinking with your good for nothing compa-
nionsWhit an abominable thing is a Inn-bun-

who plavs the bachelor ! If I had such an one,
I warrant Fd go to the magistrate and soon

have a divorce.
Rut it is with me that he has the account to

settle cried Casilda, who now come up, looking
pateand wan, after a night of dancing and dis-

sipation. 'And so, you believe t was dead, and
you thought to come back and squander my
dower on your bachelor parties! But you did
not reckon on the good services of these kind
neighbors, by whose timely aid I have been res-

tored to life.'
My dear little wife said Morales, soothingly.

'if you will listen to mt, you will find that t
am much more to be pitied than found fault
with.' And here the poor artist bf gan to relate
what had happened to him. Rut his story was
received with shouts of langbter.

Tell Unit nonsense to others, Morales ! TV

you take is for idiots, to whom yon Bre telling
some of your btimbng stories of the etndio 1

Confess the truth, man. Yon have fallen in
wifh some of your scape grace companions,
with whom you have passed the night drinking
and caroumg. Tell tbe truth and beg pardon
for your fault. "That will be mnehberter than
to stand here telling these silly stoTtr-- s which
nobody will 'belie've.

Anrl in truth Morales bad to come o this af
last. Crest-fallen- , overwhelmed "hv ridicule.
jeered tiy the whole neighborhood, he was forced
humbly to sue for pardon, which wa only gram-te- d

on the condition that be ehotiKl'nt give raw

more 'bffCr'ie'oT 'parlies.

A PxrNFrt. VltervaTIVe. In Mexico wftrre?

burial is denied to heretics, a senator obperreil
in congress is one 'of four thin-g- wi
must allow to 'those 'heretics "who may happen
to die in our cause. We nrat either eat them,
or pickle, and send them out of the cotmtry ;
or throw them into the fields ; or bury them
tinder ground. The firmer is, of course,

to send them-ou- t of the country wouhl
1e expensive; throwing them inio tlie fiel.l

would'cause a peioMcnce ; I therefore move, ad
the easiest and cheapest way of dhpoting of
them, 'to allow thtnn a burial place."

AiTrsrsAL tfEpi ectioms. By Tfarhtlor
Bob. Yes, indeed. The swallows have G. T.
T. gone to Tckos. The rosea have disappear-

ed just abcrfrt as mysteriously. Jemmy Maher,
the Public hardener was seen yesterday look-

ing over t.e 'Stars and diamond at the foot i t

the "Cafiftol, where so many prec'tons flower

have tftoomed and died, with tears in Vis rycrf
as large aa China Astera. The "King of the
Maccabees, presenting us "with a 'bouquet of
Dablias, aaid, aa if repeating the tunml service,
'his voice was so drstressly mournftiT: "Taku
them, and presenfthem to the moetVautifol
for they are the lairt of peatime. lack Froi-- t

will be down among ns'to-nigh- t, forlse is a thief
that neither Thiddy "Wilson nor Opts in fiod-da- rd

can keep out of the Public GroVimls. AnJ
though Thomas Vail b ti Walt flower thai
cari'i be frost bitten, he'tan't save thn choicest
beauties in the "PreeiUent'e Garden fro'rw th

consumption. Just so, thought we The-su-

mer is over !he"season for game has b.rinweil
the saturnalia til the watering places rha mu-

sic at the "President's Grounds has been
by 'Copp'a bowling saloon as the star of ih

first magnitude, .but what haa become tf iVi
'old Vhite-Miu- i man, we eannot dirine. f'er--
Wpa be haa hauled of! because there ra im oy
'fir him, the citivne being able to-- get their
supplies from Ike) Avenue. And so t.tr end-e- ih

tbe first lesson ol this morning's exerc wes.
Unit 1 4 Slmlr Journal.

client coca burst into fl od of tears, after
hea fing (he ktatement of his ease hy eonnsel, '

claiming, 1 didn't think I auffcied half muiuthj
till 1 beard it here'


